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fl! lt. WU A. RAILROAD.
Bl klgaatBBfl i.r Mr. Myara aa R-t-elTer-Bala.

ail Iha Road.

Rtehsssad and AHeglianv railroad
Ity I inuit ( niirt veaterday

.it nf reearvhag Mr. Lsawsase
¦ii Hi (i receiver T Ilia

ui hal beaa the cane for anni etime,
Mr In-. ,;;-.jr Astell tbe sole re-re ix-er

R Leland, *«-ho waa aome time
thy dei ree, the substance of

the TrMM reported, appointed
". to s.ll the railroad, all

anti evevythtBf holsaalBS
"lay pave the honda required

the ilieree Illa auretiea
'¦' I' Huntington, the rail

tte, snd Mr K Davis, The
I in thi* div,bal *.*-a*

in N'rxv .uric city,
ri by tbe Judge This I* the
" I Dnderthll decree for the
charge nf tba commiaiioner'i

eneral hells! i* that when the
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loni to N'rxv York sad uthcr

rely, aid tha affair
.nant of the kind which

ki n place in Richmond tor ssvsrsl
tftei their ratnrn Mr aad Mr*

¦:-.i I'.'si'lr in this cit\ They
x li ly ki..>xx n BB- ossarvadly

popular
A I lliillllte- alter tlxi; fi'i luck

¦. kdia - nie! BSBtleflMB
inn.n alala to tbs fool of

Ipi)
1 W allai '¦ xvith Mis-i Jaaaia
til I linea I W iller xxith Mis-

llat rison, and Mr r.ta_ard Hoi-
inie Forbee, narro tba

tai Next casie i»r Boahai
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Telli McCurley, oofluasadai
monitor flss! below Riehflsoad,
tbs Timbs ofl.es ysstardBy.

Mri kM Wooi and Mr William
t (bil city, ure upending thou
Ition in All'itrniale county

l ol Mi \\ nod.
Churchill Christian ha* returned
iii afterhaviag tpsatasvanldayi

t i,ii*iii.a.s xx ith ins father.
... h lng ->nd QtMefl utility.

h. .im,.-I. Anderson, nf the Coin
( ..um'il, lett xestenUx BftSIBOOS

- ., sake iind Ohio for Henry
x ,. xx hara ha aaa goas lo lisa

.'her.
:- W. P Gresham, comm linnet

ofihereveooe from Laacsster county
\' \\ heeler, deputy sheriff ol

in.tv, aini ti F Stahl
depot] sherill of Henry, wara at thi

\ esti rday.
ita fur the Holton Idea

CoMpany bagias at the Theatre a

ooh thia iimrning. The company
:- *ai.I to bs the large*l BM
il ex er broaghl here hy th'
omprlBM Pauline L'AH.nioud

da Lusasu, and a uuiubcr of othe

i.-|.,,rti restsfday afternoon me
Hen JohaMoa junt return

lt uni a xisil IO little Liuhtfott
neley The Doctor reports th

the little fellow an a v.iy tim

gh the ii-ht aliuii bier, tia sim
r mgh IM budy and "Ut nf tb
lindo. TheJUoctoraayithats i

BO daagsi Ol ki* losing bia ann, ind say
jliai he has Mroag hope* of a speedy rt

cori

1 he I* t-rlrt linn

" tba aga hi thc medical line is th
liqiiil Inn! remedy, Myrup of Figi

lured only by BBS t'aliforui
*>xriip Company, Han Franciacx
.rnih lt is agreeable to the taaK
ianil tu thc stomach, hannie!* i

it* natara, patokaa yet prompt, an

thorough in Ita action. 4>wena t_ Minc
Dru;- ( o Richmond, Va.

\N ill you r-utTer with Dyepepaia an

Liver (oinplaiiitv Shiloh's Vitalizer
g-SimataS- t" cure you.

OWBBfl ak Minos Ditto Co.

The Uuaallon ot ina Da).
Wl.erc.au we buy the bandaomei

ritiah, Laather and Alligator Wot

Rosas, Drenlng Cbbm, atc, etc., Dili
wini the tineii goods? We reply, tl
iarg.it, bast and neweat stock la at

Owbss a. Hibob Dava Oo.'s,
opposlts Post-oft

BY TELEGUAPH.
Current, Happening-** of

Interest at Homo
ninl Abroad.

TUE WEST YIRUISIA MLMCTIOM
STILL A TEXED QUESTION

tottlgm and Domctatlr Semt.

WAsinNnrov, DaeaaaWr tl.. a xtny
]' inl dispatch to I Star fmm
ll barissioB, \S' Va., ss*/*. ihe coaoaa
.ion hv the Dcaaoerataof ika election nf
Hon. Nathan i.nil tn ikaGovsraoraafp i-
virtually admitted liv the anni'tinvetiient
here i .day that .fudge Fleming hs*.

[completed the notice nf contest ami will

j aarre n in a faa dara Tho Republfcani
have linell expecting thi*, ami while
nol totally unprepared, have tlone

| link toward! couectiag notarial for ra-1
(.iv Thet.iiite-t win i>"madsbtfova Ihe
.egislature. which ia Daaaocratk by mie

msjoriiy. Y.rory RapuhUcaa alambar
han baaa Biged 'n let nothingprsraal bis
halag nn hand at the orgaaisatloa of the
Legislature, an the absence nt

¦i nu re beniocrats would
throw the control of the orgaulra-
tinn, settlement nf the IBbai nntnrial
contest, ami the i'lection of Palled States

r into Republicaa banda. Bea-
alor Kenna is In re I..H-ag after affairs.

I Y.x Senator Dai la, a bo fnr hm hih- looaj
ivi ap a-* i poeeible taddaagaroBS op-
poaeal la Kenna, has lost bia prestige ia
vinsetjileii... ,,( tin- imp. n taner his
linnie ha- tv .¦:t *. i in the alleged :nnve-
ineiit mi the -inri ol Ueaeral Harris.itt tn
break up tin -nliil smith, 'ind his per-.mal
intimacy wltb Qeaeral Harriaoa, 8. B
Elkins, Mr Blaine, aad other prominent
Republicaa lesdi

INTERNATIONAL lt \ n K BALL.
Mg I.Min.. BslWSSW \ h.. 11, m.- ainl I li¬

lians.

II.lV.lSl.l 111, I lei ¦ember |7
thoasand peraoai witaessed the _raiu*' of I
bass hall oa Christmas day between the
Havana <);il. and ii team Of American
nlayera whli l. arrired in-rv oa Bsturday.
I he Ann'::', n battery.McMahoB and
Collina.prored too itrong fnr the Cu
t-Hiis, and the gBBM WM WOB by I
Ol U IB ¦">

.1 .unnil BB '. Nurth I Hrulln* I'rnairhar.

(uah! rn it N C 1). imbat fl
About a in*>n11. ago Rai VI I. Orissotn,
s Medindi.t preacher .,t Coacord I t1 ii
his mu.tv thi-t State, nt OM ol hil
.nilli ry rh rt---nilled and

i-i by h stalwart man
Tha attack araa ob accouatof a charge
_f ladiacraUofl ol Ort.am with ¦

lady. Tha church had acquitted the
praachoi "i tha rBarga after a full
trial. Neus reached tha Vkramtttt to*
i.i.'iit that on Chriatmaa Bight, while
Qneeoaa ninia friend were walking in a

itreet in Coacord al a daile point a bum
kt ruck <»riib.,in fr.un tin* aida with B
.lentliv bludgeon, whicb tbe preacher

I Caught mi his linn Tin: WOUld-be
in nifttie his eseape Oflaaoan -

arm i- Very painful Concord ia COIttid-
t-tal ly stirred Bp 0\B1 the 'ilTair

Allni-jlur Kill. <l In rs.irlli Carolin*.

I'll ll'.l ni I!. X C I'**' fllllmr '7 .
: aa ju-' reached the II

the killing of a aegro burglar, aaiae aol
kaown, at « hina Grote, thirty miles
mirth nf here, hy Mr M Kirk, oa Chri-t
BUM ni_rlit He heard lin- burglar trying
'n ire] intu bl! hOUaa, ami -'"' H I in

and droTa lha negro anay While
MBading un hi. porch Kirk
discoi sred bi- .,.. n rn nut

Ile neill la the ht)ii*e and tie

gaa loading ii .luit a- ha llBlahed he
heard siejin I., lim.l him Taraiag, he
-..1 the aagro,who had baaa lurking
nt ar the booae, rai,.- and drau a knife tn

-trike him. Kirk, who had the gnu hy
the mu//le. dealt the negro a blow OTBI
thc head ililli the hutt, which killed bi.I
ll,v winner'-juli av,putted Kirk.

IH. i-i|i..Iitleil I'.ill'l. lan.
" A_BIBBTOB, Uv*, inht.i tl l'he fact

that Coagraaaau.i Moffatt, of Paaaayl*
vania, la confine 1 in a private asylum,
Hie if-uli of OTtrWOffk ami excitement
incident lo the lacaat campaign,
has vailed attention to the
thdt over a half dOBBB ( OB*
.r"-i-iri''ii -ih were tWfattad for
either renomination or re-election hare
io far thia asaaioa aol aipeared in thc
Bouae Ii tarara! bwtaaaM they are

rep,tried as --iitTering from melancholia
incident to their defeat

VBB- tVa>l While liniiik

WaSHIMhTii.-.', 1> I.' December tl .
Michael Keating, an ar-sintant messenger
it the Adjutant-iieneral s office of the
War Department, while intoxicated this
murnini,;, fell from the fourth tory ol

tbe building flown the well-hole ut the
stairway lo the ground Door, killing him-
telf iiiatantlv

.-

A VlrKliilan'-* Orate Hobbed.
Wasiiin ins !' C., PfC'inher IT..

David Carrick, of j-'airtax county, Va
who died hen- a k-w days ago. was

buried la Potter*! Field His friends
learning nf his ill aaa CBBM here tn iee

hiln, and when March **¦ instituied
found that he died UpOB visiting his
/rave it WM foaad empty, and further
sean li dei eloped the fact that he uss on

a diaaactiag tabla la Howard University
His hotly was yesterdai returned to hi-
home in Virginia fnr hurial.

. t ,,i,(n,<ii,.i. i.i.u.i uf i.i.i.-k.. on th.
It.lt Kuaii tu liee.*\er>

I WaMiINo Ion llevelllt.er I?..-BBBtOI
Paddock, of Nebraska, said to-day thai
Coagraaaaaaa Laird, nf that state, win
was reportetl as dyin_- -everal days ago

j I U now on the fair road to recovery lit
t it expected here iu a few days ami will

then pm... "1 to the ipriag! near Suffolk
j' Va. He will l«e accompanied from hen
. by Congressman Cutcheon, of Michigan

\iho is aaffariag fran the *nu. enui

t plaint as Mr. Laird.ir.somiiiH.

t
8BIKVAXCE AGAIXST SPAIN.

ImlUiiiii'-. mir t..I SB Imer lean \ «>«».-1

I l'HIl ll'K! IMIIA, Ya, Dei Hillier 'l,.~

j The brigBBthae J..-efa, ariived Iron

\ MoatBgO Uav. Jamaica, reports that rn

e lu-r outwap! trip from New fork, whil

I diachargiag Cargo at Arroyo, Porto Kier
. she was seized hy the Spanish authoritie
,. because twenty packages nt "orn stare

whit h were marke 1 on her manifes
i could not be found, snd w as held until

j tine of $4,00(1 hail heen paid, allhoug
t.' the value of the missing goods did nc

, exceed $20. The maater and ere

i suffered many indignities at th
, hands of the governor of the islsn

I and his officials The suthoritu
n niter to settle the matter if the when
t_ shouts of the pscksgescould be explaiuet

After the payment of the lines it was di
covered that by mistake they hail bee
delivered on board the ship Josepha
Explanation was made to the Spain-
suthorities snd s return of the fine w

requested, but wsa refused, and the J
sera then jeft the port. The owner h
filed a complaint against tbe Hpani
government with Secretary Bayard.

Catarrh cured, beslth snd swe

brsath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Hei
edy. Price, 00 cents Naaal Inject
free. Owbbs A Mimob Dava Co

CWWwCry jorJ^.hjriJ?^

KalltKI-N MKWH

i _B_B BlrABBBB
B_ri.it*., Decenilter AT.A false alarm

of fire wis raised to-night at the Berlin
Theatre A panic immediately ensued,
and the audience made a ru*h to eSCBpa
from the building Order, however, waa

restored, and thc fear xvas allayed before
anv one was injured

t Pj-.TEiisBrmi, December 27..-The
new budget estimates that the surplus
income for lr*-*-, will reich 1,000,000 rou*

ates
LoMtnx, Deceml _r 17..Ifo little in-

Idignatinn ll SBpreaaed at thai offices of
tl.e Fnglish Raet*Africaa Company in
this city ret-sriling the report that
came to day from Zanzibar tn the ctTei
lhal the COBBpaay not univ xxinked at

.avery, hut actually contributed its aa-
llatBBCa tu the ..rah .Un- ilt-nlc rs to carry
on the infamous trefle
LaaaOB, Dec(.mln?r 17..Tbe Itriti>h

steamer Sturm tineen ha* foundere.l in
th- Hay nf Biscay Her captain and Ivs
miit-r* xvete drowaad
Lon nov, Decenilter 27 -Thc British

bark Willism K Chapman, fi om Baasbnri
December 14. for New York, trMSBBBOfl
North Porelaad yMterday by colliaion
with the British steamer BedMOIBtle

Di ni.rv, DecsMber 17 . Archbishop
Crake eatertalaed Mr. Willie O'Briaa
st Thurles yeaterda] Mr O'Brlea x.a*

Mianadsd BJ a hand, and na* elie.ired lix
the Crowd Which suiTuun.'.-l the i ila. .'

BBCTTBMBBI BVBB .ina nit: BtTPBB

LOBBOB, DsSBBBBM ll Brussels has
lieen thrown Info a lev.-r nt exdMBUmt
By the ra.t-ipt hy [ii, .min.-nt (....pl.- of
rauls uml tel.".rum* ann.mn. log UM ad-
xetit in the quaint old ailv ul Iha f-MOUS
.-lack the Ripper," of Whitechapel no-

loriety. King Leopold, tit.* Prefect ol
Police, ami tha OBU Ministers ara'

among the ri'i'ipn-nts of the Btysterioua
being'* deli, ile attention*.

i>aoa_-aafl sbwobbb's vat__-
Bfri.i.s, Der.inii..! 17 Professor

Qeffckes xxas sxamlasd heir to-day in
uiuie. titin xx ith the pabllcatloa "f the

inti- Rmperoi Frederick'-, diary Hi*
xxhnie pa>t caree-' \xa* hroaghi nader
coBsideratioa aad exaaslBad into, Hi*
trial will take place al Leipalc the mid¬
dle of Jaaaarj asst

I .mt. en... tin that Semite Tu IO lilli.

W-SBixoTOB, December 17 Beaators
'x un >. and Voorhaee, of the Senate Fi
ri itu..- ( ommittee, to-day save a hearing
ni the Capitol to B number ol manu

facturen loaacertain ibeir views oa the
Rsaata taritr bill. Thc hasriag ass held
var il ll lilied dnurs

Hut.-I Arrival*
Thafollowtes hotel arrivals were n-

ported at thsT-Bi - I 11 .. n ghi
Okttt HotTSB W J Marshall,

Albany, Oa H ll ('hail.-* Alban) 0
J. S. uatcblaaoa, Boatoa, matt Mta
Msaaliagar, Mi*s Harriett Avery.
Mr, Deiiriih. Edgar Rtrakoah. Q
Tuxlein, W ii Las, ll Hood*
mann. Kellogg Opera Coaapanj
n B Thoratoa, Tasswall cobbi*
A ll Meadow! Syracuse, ti. Y.\ John
B Royster, Syracusa,N Y..M LIm
Sew Tait: A Marx, Nexv Y-uk ,1 ll
Rroaaoa, Betaoat, N V A Balta,
Baltimore, Md.; Mi** I Julie*. Washing
toa, D. C.; J B Cook, <'im laaatl, <I
i, I. u'intiei'i. Lynchburg. Vt

>I i'i.i*n * * l'.uiii K --Hinter Smith,
Bethel Acadmay, Vs John w Adaau
Qoochlaad oouatv, Yt Aadraw J
Thorps, .lai'-siuiviii.', Fla I H. Bcatea,
Baltimore, Md William B lavlnr,
Peterabarg, Va .1 M. Reyaoldi Sor-
folk, Va R V J.in-, and wife, Rich¬
mond, Ind Jobs (r Peasoa, Richmond;
\\ i>. I.vnbaiu, WMblnston l> I
John J Curran, Amherst Va

I.\i ti.xsi.i id ki. .John IL ('verliy,
Richmond; J. W Kates Philadelphia:
ll V Wagoner, New Vork. Huger A

Pryor, -New fork; Miss LouiM Child,
Richmond; Harry Martin New York;
Simon A Pektaaaand arife, Allentown,
Ha.; Ormond (Robb, CBiversity of Vir¬
ginia; EL A Strode, An,her- Va J B
Thompaon, Baltimore; Carl ht. Oreinei
sen, N.w Vork, Will W ll.llea. Lnuis
nile, Ky Catlatt Gibson, Culpeper
Va c ll Dent, Cincinnati, Onto;
Colonel iharles s Venable, Uaiverelty
ofVirgt-ls QaorgsO Mw-fi-g. Bali!-
iiiure

Jambs..A J Huff and s. ii Pasr,
PUinflsld, N J A Kn-paiigh, J P
Wail.*, aad Joseph Archer, Virginia, lt

Bk i tun. w.-at Vlrgiala: Rsv w r
Roberta, Tappahannock. VS.; GsOffgB D.
Mom Washington, D c. I. m
Parksraofl and ll M Duncan. Loui-i-

lana; H. W Llttlajobn, Conaectl-
cut, T P RopSt, ESBSI county.
Y II Cyptsss, Los Aagslss; R D Thu
land, city, John Ambler, Predericks-
burr*, H C Elwood, IfswHsvea, Conn.;
J. N. Kubank. Virginia; J W Sixain,
Lynchburg; James Carby, Chicago; R.
K Youag, Ni itt li Carolina, ii ll Rica,
Rem's Store TV Laxv-on, _fSW York:
It Reancs, Virginia, lt A Weaver,
North Carolina; Kellogg Open I'mu-

panv, twelve in number
yii-iiY.R. R. Noblin, South Boston

Va C 1-' Kt-.n-t. V ti York. QeOTM
I Ellis, AmMbanr, Mas* Psrgas Rsm
Norfolk, Va ileurge Bryan, city. Mt
and Mrs. Pearce, Clarence Coleman,
Florence Kellogg, Bunch nf Keys Cum

'ti--
Maiaua, Frank Hadlev, Mi s I. Mai -

pally William II stewart. Baltimore
Thomas ll l'rrsse, Miss Tibbett, Si.nm

den, Mi-s Myara, Mi*- Dowalag, Mr
Languis, -lr and Mrs ll W
Dodd, Kellogg Open ( oinpanv
J. I, llnaxper, Paraville, Va., 4'. f.(
Blanc, New York; J H. Biddn k. Jr

.Ashland, Va: William Nel-nn, Pied
erickabarg; T. W. Rood, Rob York
K. P Andrews, Washington, D C I.
_L Traver, Trenton, ti. J LT limul,.'

¦and wife, Chirlottesville; GsaSBfl B
LightBer, Staunton; W I Wilkinson

, Oxford, N C Herman Jones, V P, am
(. AL. Baltimore J Henning Natal

., and wife, Lexington, Ky .fohn It
Adams, Lexington. Va K. F RbbbbBsv

/Lexington, \'it P It. Fsiley xxlfe
i and child, Kmporia, Va; W. ll
.Williams. Pleasant Hill. N. C

! W. W Brice Washington. D. Oj WU
liam T Davis, H. M. C W L McLeod
Suilolk, Va.; B. B. Hadgiaa and wifi
Wt rat Virginia, ( F >mitli, Norfolk
Mrs. W. C. Christie and child and Mr*
W. H. Bodsa. New York. W.H. H Cory
Norfolk, K C. Francke, Louisville, Ky
Barteu Marye and Robert Marve. Ash
land.

_

That hacking cough can he so quick!
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantc
it.

'

OWBBfl A Minmi Dui B Ca

.1. John's Bnrylag-Groand I otiiiuttta><

There wai a meeting of the Counc
Cuminittce on St. John's Burying
Ground at the Council .bamber la.
night Present; Messrs. Mann (ebai
min), Steel, snd Dickerson. The qua

**-1 terly report of the keeper of the seaBBtM
for the quarter ending December 31, 1W
showed s bslsnce to the credit of tl
committee of eleven cents. The keep*
asked for sn increase of his salary fro
what he st present receive, to whal tl
other park-keepers of the city receii
The committee fax,.ad the increat

and recommended the same to the Cou
eil.

Collat*B Ba.'s Tertmmert far tbaHollda
Cashmere Bouquet in beautiful

trimmed baskets. A suitable gift
young and old.

psieepleM nights msde miserable
thst terrible cough. Shiloh's Cars is
Remedy for you.

Owbbb* Mibob Daua Ci

RACE RIOT.
The Serene State Ol

Stafford Sorely
Shaken up.

FA TA L FHUITBETWKRS WHITES
A SD A'EGROES.

Two Men KIlUd-MorsTi-osbU VMBBf.

[Mperlal to the Tufse.1
FnRn__Rtc-K8Bvan,VA., December 27 .

Much excitement waa manifested In thia

city hut the report thst resched here

this morning that a bloody riol bsd taken

place st Tackett's Milla. In Stafford
. minty, Va., between a lot of colored and

white people w lui had asH«ttnbled there.
tilnie aiioreiskepl hy Mr I. A. Skinner
In the early part of the morning there
lure ao indication* smong the asaem-

Lied dowd lhat tlie day would close with
bloodshed ; but ore the sun was lost be¬

hind the horizon, a dark -spot was made
nn 'he evutc'.ieon of tho hitherto peace*
(Ul ld "Vate of Stafford." Aa far ai wc

line baaa able ti* gather from sll au-

tlientic accounts, toward the BOOB of the

day hilarity ran .o fever heat, and po¬
litical quest im,- wore the absorb¬
ing topic A few of the -white

people and the colored present
intended that Stafford mut largely a

Republicaa county, anti that all of ita
office-* should he tilled by members of
that party, and charged the grossest
frniid- upon the Democratsof the county,
Saing the BSOat \ intent epithets. During
the tanaoil of abase, a white man by the

linnie of Bennett lleflm and a colored
man. whOM name we have been

Unable IO learn as yet, carried
their dispute into an unsettled mat¬

ter Int ween them concerning
i pion Words l.etwi'cn them soon

in.e to lion- la which both parties
pre-cut tonk .n hand, fighting with guns,

tei, anti every dangerous
weapon to bc lin*l During the fight the
nhiie inflii, Hetiin, fell dead from a bul¬
let passing through the region of his

heart, supposed to have been done by
the negro with whom he had the dlffl-
iilty Directly, the whites, realizing the
leath ol tine ot their party, turned with

graal fury upon the negroes
i IBVMI CUVMMI

followed, with many serious injuries to

both parties. The negro who made the

atta k OB Hctlin attempted to make his
hut was captured and has

stace died in.in his injuries. The
iher il'f with a pvttt hastened to

Till. -' SMS OB THK BLOODY DKF.D,
>uid has matle several arrests of parties
who were reported as having engaged in
the affray
Mr \V. S White, the attorney for

tha Commonwealth for that county,
WhOM Ofloa is la this city, left early this

muming for the place to investigate the
matter and restore peace.

mk LktMSf
we have from the vicinity is that great
appreh*.lalOB! are feared of more serious
iron!,le between the whites and colored

BClgfcbOrhaod Whilst Stafford of
late has been giving largo Republican
majorities, that portion of the county is

Democratic
M) I"nlr.-.t ."runs.:

Fkkdkrk ksmi'iio, Va., December 27..
The town is in much excitement over a

report that reached li.ro this morning of
I riot at Tackt-tt's Mills, in Stafford
county, Va, between a number of
.hitea and Macks.

I buy gathered in a country store on
Christa-is afternoon, and advices say a

dispute aro-,*, between the white and col¬
ored men on .pueationa concerning the
late election A white man by the name
of Bennett llifleuan-i a colored man par¬
ticipated ia the wrangle and finally got
to blows. A general riot followed, dur¬
ing which Kitten, the white man, waa

shot and instantly killed. The negro
waa badly mutilate*!. Many others were
bailly wounded in the fight, guna, sticks,
anti rocks being freely uses! In the affray

Tackt.it s Milla is some twenty miles
from this place, and about equally dis¬
tant from'any point of approach. "Much
excitement prevails in the county over
the affair, and additional trouble over
the color-Has is likely to occur. Tha
officers of the law have made efforts to
restore order and arreat the guilty par¬
ties
W B. White, the Attorney of the Com¬

monwealth for that county, whoas office
is in this city, left for ths scene of the riot
to investigate the matter.

more kaci uml m.ks mum.
Wln.h«i-U«r Bille* Talrgraphe.l Tor.
Mi urn- Tua., December 27..A

private telegram was received late lasi
..vening from Lamar, Miss., calling foi
iMt-nty tue Winchester rifles. It cami
from a thoroughly responsible gentle
man. living two miles from that place, ti
iiii sou The object, the telegran

1 -tated, was to equip the whites for si

lapending conflict with ihe blacks Th»
telegram also Mated that it was minore*.

' that two whites and five negroes hst
* bei-n killed. The csuse of the troubli

nas not given, nor the extent to which i
had gone The guns were shipped at ll
o'clock last night. Lamar is s smal
town, about sixty miles from thia city
in Boyton county, on the Illinois Centra
railroad.
The latest dispatch received fron

Lamar, Miss., agrees in saying that a san

guinary conflict between the whites am

Macks'is likely to occur at any moment
.! The trouble originated from a quarrt

hetiveen a white man ami a negro. Th
itter was iu a quarrelsome mood an

' used insulting language to tlie white ma
and was promptly knocked down
Several other negroes who witnessed th
quarrel espoused tho caus« of thel
colorad bfOthar, and in a short time th

, white man was being kicked and cuffe
', in a lively manner and would n
doubt have been killed then and then
but for the timely arrival of a few whiter
On the appearance o' the whit«
the negroes fled the town sn

r", in a patch of wooda at the outshine t

I the town, held a consultation, lt wi
le.ided to send messengers In the vicii

1C itv, calling upon all negroes to at om
" join them. The whites, hearing of th
."' action, also began organizing, and In
e short time had collected a strung lon
e The negroes will receive a warm rece
*¦ tion should they decide to make a c

j scent on the town.
I riOBTIKO EXPECTED TO BB RltlCBKDI

OAT.
ye, [ Later.In tbe coarse of a few ho1
ly-1 the negroes began pouring in from l
for rounding towna In warlike fash!

Their presence, however, waa eooo of
by a stream of whites, who arrived

°J every train, trtned. with Wincha
tb* rifles. Fighung ia expectad to ba rata

to-daar. Arma for tha whitea I
> baaa *lppd toa Mispfcto.

WANTED.A F»~
.Wedrassel-waeflrsn«_r*rA4_^0^«*

WAHTED.-10 COPBW
DAr» tntm-

,¦.-«.* h. a.. r. a tow ia

TIMBS

in tnst-cisss ot^er. Aitkrem,9
msnufsfttursr. oars TIMBI -Janss._._-

(VANTED-A fl^S]^i^!tm?m| \V OAR for parlor iBflNajaJa Sm tau um

id canis <>r lnvltsllcnor-WBVgw
using. Pries, u-» oolsct. #"»-~T-

tkelt__,
\irANTED-80M_ OlftTO

mr skye 'leerier, wfco.aaawaai
, "'tte* Br*. 0**fi*JfiV"lovely wink srea. BmwatttBU
iaa uPPTci._

ijTTX^TED. BVKRV8UMCWBJBVf to the Timbs to report tf «. .BJ.*
not promptly dsllvsrs.

TTTANTKi)-A PURCHA8**~FO*
W a valuable patent rejaOag la*
new Isdustry. Adddrees 0. w. K nmmm

iiffloe.
_______-_-

r ANTED.POfllTlOlf-A '

. aioate mao w.th wi-SliwBS.
e-rp*-**"!-***) si clerk or soo *-*^»f*»Jg?,
s rapid kana, dsstrss to ansBB* jmsss*

GEORGE T. CATLITT, OAR-
PBNTBR ABO BCILDHk,**9.ft!£

SOITH FIRST STBtBT. «*{fJ«aaB *
friends to know thst ks Mst ^.__f*2?
prepared to .lo sll kinda of Jo* ^»-* ^_J_flrlu* at shortest noti******. la-sriliss

WANTED TO BWY-TWO 0OM1B
,.r ih.« Oait.v Tibss Of WSl___lj||

January ». l***t Cai! at TiMSS****-oe. aasljtf
yTrANi^^AT-^^VV Hr* news ws csn get trou ott
sources In ths oliy bv verbal report ta t~~*"*-
or by telephone, m«-a*en.-er, or letter,
fur If used. The Daily Tmss. Tsls

WANTED.-A YOUNO OINTL1-
II man from th*, country desiree a postttea

In a newspsper office, with the prtvUSffeus BJ-
vltlng hu friends tu re*-*d sll tbs paper* A*>
itrws PAKMVILLK, City P. O. W

'AXTBD-A FEW BOAKDBR8
VV dtMired in s private fsmily. Refsrsaaee
lunlred. Leave address cars of Letter Car-W'
or No. A.

WANTED, AN APPRECIATI?B
audience to listen to tha chirp of

tbe Lynhaven llsv Oysters st ths Main SUSS*
iobI>y of toe C-juitnoroliil Hotel.
Idec7_WILLIAM SXBLLIHQ&

WANTED-SOME ONE TO KIND
my note-book; lost on Friday,

Tth Instant, tn the Capitol tsqiisre It con-
talus memoranda relating to stank epecuW-
tlonsautltwo small checks not endorsed, so,
t.f course. lt ls or no v*lu«* exoet>t to tksowsMr.
Two dollar, rewan.' ir left at Polk Miller's.

_taok-tt
ANT EVERYBOOr IO RENDINW TUBIH NAMK1 TO THB TIMM Af

.uibscrlbers hy postal esrd or telephone. aad
the cari lers will delli er lt St your house for tt
oents per week.

_

for MKirr.

F6^^E?rr^X^E8IRABLE FUR-
Nibil Kl) BOOM on first floor. First-

class accommodations. Parties wishingstaoist
horns address X, cure this office. os IB-It

FY>R RENT-FIRST AND SECOND
FLAW No. Hu South Firth street. Broom

esob; new sud nicely papered; range, bot sn
cold water; lialU bested; Janitor's attend.soe.

SUTTON k CO.,
de a-Su.TuATh IOU Mala street.

PROPOSALS.

ROPOSALiT^Foir^THE CITY
PRINTINQ AND ADVKRTI3INO ARD
FDR FURNISHING STATIORIRF.

P

Sealed proposals for PKINTINO. ADV1R-
TISINO. Kl'LINO. BINDING, and for fur¬
nishing STATIONRBY tjt tbs city of Rich
mond will be received by the Committee on
Accounts and Printing until
MONDAY. DK'-bmbsb 31. ina, at t P. M.
Contract \« .-..niun-nce January I, UM, and

end December 31, 1st*. Proposals must be
made for mach branch separately, as followr:
ADV KKTIS1NO Advert laing, per Square

or Inch, nacb Insertion, nonpareil typs, sloss.
Ths delinquent land ll**t must be set la ruts
and figure work.
HOOK AND PAMPHLET PRINTIRO-

Piiiin Composition, per 1.000eas. Press Work
poe token of BM) Impressions or less. Paper nar
pound as per sample to bs furnished br bl*Msr.
JOB PRINTING AND BINDINO.-Coss-

poaliton, per 1,000 sms. Prise Work, per token
of KO Impressions or less. Ruling, Binding.
stitching, Perforating, Le-ter-Heads, B_U-
Heads, Blank Forms,and Numbering. Paper
p*sr pound, as psr sample to bs fun..bed bp
bidder, snowing weights s_d quality,
h tatION bbY. -All such Buttoner? ss map

be needed in tbe various city oflLxe, Including
Blank Books, Pens, Inks, Muctlsge, lubber
Bands. Fasteners. CUp-Plles, ko., ka.. A
printed tut ot articles mostly needed wtll bs
furnished bidders oa application. Ths printer
will be expected to furnish tbs paper for alt
his work. Contractors will bs required Ut
nntsr into bond, with security, for tbs prompt
snd faithful execution of their contracts, AU
printing must be done neatly snd accurately.
Cnnooeaa.ry blanks or blank pages will boc bs
paid for or allowed.
Tbs oommittee reserve the right to daetf

nste ths slas of type to be used ls prtsUaf
.r.l I na noes, reports, snd othar sueh dooumsata,
and to supervise all the printing snd station¬
ery supplies, sud to reject soy or si) of tba
"¦ids. Address

okiihok I. BOWDEN.Chalrmsn,
der^t. Councl Ct

Ci-rr Lta insir's Ornen, I
Richmomo, Va.. December SI, UH. ,

VOT1CE TO CONTRACTORS.
Heeled proposals will bs received st this si¬

nce until FRIDAY, Dscsnsan lath, st t
o'clock P. M., for ft*rnlt*hlug all materials aa4
laying new brick paving.
For repairing and relaying brick paving.
For repelling snd relaying stone paving.

»! For relaying and resetting granite curtinf
I and Hagging.
1 For furnishing and relaying bar stones, trap
» stones, corner stones, snd apron-stones far
t etrrnut. I.mik and sleek covers.
) For furnishing, delivered on the friwiBB IB
1 sny part of tbe city, vitrified elsy pipes sad

braeicbea, equal In all respects to ths best
staodard-ma.le ptpes of tbs country, snd sat*
iefactory to tbe Co*nmlttee on Direst*.
For furnishing Iron frame! sud covets far

street basins.
For furnishing cement of standard r.en__e.
Forms of proporsls, specificstions, sad SB-

Planai Luis can be obtained st this office.
The Committee on Streets rsesivee tbs right

to relrct sny or sll propoasU offersd. sad to
give the contract for tech Item separately.

W. E. CUTBHAVT.
itdeBJ-lt^_City Raft-ay.

Cmr tuarn ism's Omit»
KimsoxD. Va-, Pmvatsr tt. Waa. (

NOTICE.
trtoled pr* .posel» will be received st tbk) el

*

lice until KHIDAY. DscsMssa ants, ai .
o'clock P. M., for furnlshi-if the etty sautes
and horse* wltb FEED, PKOVf._-.DKK, Bc
and also with NTRAW (or three utoatha from

l» { Jsnnary 1. PW.
The Coaunlttee on Streets rsasi i «s tbe Hgbi

'e to reject sny or all proposals offered, sad t *
W g ive tbe contract for each articla required U
* j tbe lowest bidder thereof,
e j Terms of proposals can be obtained bf my
P' plying st this oflke.
»-1 W. 1. CUT»HAW,

«de»-U_City Engineer.

F1.K-.
ro-

EICOAL. WM1.
'SiH--r ~= wron*
atari BATM.

BL-AOOAIiTAl-X
mtbI ft«-t-fl_i W.t.


